
More than 1,500 fam il ies in Payatas can now own the land on which they have lived on for 40
years after the Quezon City gov ern ment form ally acquired the 96,169 square meter land pre -
vi ously owned by Land Bank of the Phil ip pines.
Over the week end, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and Land bank signed the deed of con di -
tional sale of the said dis puted land being claimed by the res id ents of Ramawil 9.6 Homeown -
ers Asso ci ation Inc.
This developed after the gov ern ment was able to con vince the bank to settle the prop erty’s
value at P209 mil lion, or lower than Land bank’s o�er of P257 mil lion.
Fol low ing the acquis i tion, bene � ciar ies will then pay the city gov ern ment for the land they
are occupy ing through a dir ect sale pro gram, at a cost of P3,000 per square meter.
Through the pro gram, the city gov ern ment will be able to award the land to 1,518 fam il ies.
The sign ing ends the res id ents’ 40-year �ght for the land, which was levied by the bank to
sat isfy the judg ment of the Pasig Regional Trial Court in 1981.
The acquis i tion was also made pos sible through City Res ol u tion SP No. 8094-S-2020, which
gave Bel monte the author ity to acquire through nego ti ated sale the sub ject par cels of land.
Razul Jan oras, the homeown ers’ asso ci ation pres id ent, thanked the city for giv ing them the
chance to get secur ity of ten ure over the land.

AFTER 40 YEARS, 1,518 PAYATAS FAMILIES NOW OWN LAND
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